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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lloutonnnt-Oovorno- r,

WAWKIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

A1IOS II. S1VMN, of
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-LarK- O,

OALUSIIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OKOIIOK F. IIUFK,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAMJH X. BltUM.M,

Of Miner-svllle- .

For Sonator, 30th District,
JOHN J. OOYLK.

Of MahHuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
joeEl'il WYATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDEn SCOTT,

Of Frnckville.

For Director of tho Poor,
KEI1I DETP.ICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. ISICIIAItDS,
Of Hellly Township.

Notice 1

Hereafter all poll'ical advertisements
etc.. MOST nB l'AID FOll IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, as the management has ex

perlmented long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work nre more
rasily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

Ari'DMATTox Is a name historic ns Mar
at lion or Thermopylroand, like thorn, des

tine I to eternal memory nnd association
with one of tho momentous events of

time. Why It should have entered the
head of anybody to change this now re-

nowned designation for one so Hat nnd
ridiculous ns "Surrender" Is an enigma
which dalles solution, but tho suggestion
has not only really and seriously been

made, but the change hns actually taken
place, so far ns the list of Virginia post-olllc-

is concernpd, the responsibility
resting somewhere in the Postcfllce De-

partment. This Is In the first place pre-

posterous. In the next it is nn outrage
deserving such penalty as the Bible de-

crees to him thnt changeth a landmnrk,
which an old name really is, in n deeper
sense than a boundary stone. The d

appellation should he instantly
blotted out of the gazettes and the poat-olll-

lUt and the old one restored to its
place. If it were held to be necessary to
preserve Mime memory of the new designa-- ;

Km, it might be tattooed in red and blue
upon thti wtpansive ami tennoious cheek
of its originator, whloli would assure it
all the duration It dwarves.

In view of the position which certain

;iewspne have taken on vital questions
affecting the Interests of the ooal miners,
the warm endorsement of Gen. Hastings
as a ooal operator by Secretary MoBryde,
nf the United Mine Workers, is npropo.

The record ot Gen. Hustings In his rela-

tions with miners was not made to order
tor tills campaign. It began long before
In-- was known in politics nt nil, much less

i candidate for Governor. As far back as

li, when 58 of them were arrested In the
Clearfield region uuder the conspiracy
laws, he was their voluntary counsel, get-

ting ball for them, and pleading their
tase without pay. When he weut Into
the coal lituiness In earnmt in 1887, nnd
bought the mine at Stirling, where there
was a company store, he had it sold out at
auction and olosed up, saying that if there
wasu't a decent profit iu ooal mining
without running a "pluck me" store he
Would go back to practicing law. Officers
of the miners' organizations speak ot his
courtesy and fair dealing with them; of
his recognition ot the checkwelghman law
and assistance in administering It; of his
refusal to recognize a black list, and ot
his liberality In the matter of wages. He

1 1

wns not posing ns n pretentious philan-

thropist, but ho had bean bom poor him-

self and didn't seem to forget It. Wo have
doubt but these thing will count

stromtly In his fnvor, nnd win hlra on ex-

traordinary vote In the mining regions
nnd wherever organized labor Is strong.
While the miners' organization, ns an or
ganization, takes no direct hand In party
politics, Its members are wise enough to
Ree that It is as Important to strike in for

friends ns to strike hack at Its enemies.
Thlslsonoreason why our Populist breth-

ren, who have suddenly developed a gr,eat
mouth-sympath- y for the coal miner nnd
all his family, will not succeed In their
scheme to reduce Gen. Hastings' majority
this year. The coal miners don't forget
their friends.

WHAT the business nnd industrial
interests of tho United States demand it
s stable conditions. Tho menaco of

arid smnshlng hns cost the people many
millions of dollars. Grover Cleveland's
free trade message of 18S7 was the begin has

ning of a seven years' war upon protection, tho
which has been a hindrance to the expan
sion of Industry nnd the extension of busi
ness in countless llncB. There was n lull
In the warfare nftcrthe defeat of Cleve-

land, and the country prospered marvel- -

ously under the McKinley law from 1890

until the Democrntlc triumph in the fall In
1S92. Following close on Cleveland's

second Inauguration came the hard times.

ITHc MiLMtNTS.

Accrnvatf.il by AnxIMy Over Ills 8nn, tl o
ClrHlitl Dukt, lleorge.

Vienna. Oct. 1. Tho Tncbletts pub
lishes a letter from St. Petersburg stat-
ing

I
thnt the czar is suffering with two o(

distinct mhliulies. lie has been affected
for some time with highly developed neu-
rasthenia,

su
coupled with nniumia. When to

the attacks are severer thau usual his be
whole household Is alarmed. The secoud
disense was long in developing. At first
It was taken for diabetes, then Ilrlglits
disease, and finally for a tuberculous af
fection of tlie kidneys.

The kidney affection was nggrnyntou re
cently by a colli contracted during n night
visit to his son, Grand Duke George. He- - .
fore he left St. Petersburg tho czar on one
occasion visited a telegraph olllce at 1

o'clock In the morning and sent n tele-
gram

if
to Abbastumau Inquiring after

Grand Duke George's health. Ills majesty
waited at the ifltce for an hour and a half
for the reply, which proved unsatisfac-
tory. He returned to his bedroom and
throwing himself Into n chair exclaimed:
"Oh, God, what have I done to be so
severely punished!"

On the night of Grand Duke George's
nrrivul at Spain the czar visited his room
after everybody had retired for the night,
Massing half dressed through thocold cor
ridors. He watched his sleeping son for a
long time with tho result that he cuugiit
n chill.

MUTINOUS GERMAN OFFICERS

Nearly Two Hundred Arrmteil for n

by the Kinpi ror's Orilnr.
UnnLlN. Oct. 1. A hundred and eighty-thre- e

cfllcers belong-
ing to the chief gunnery school were

forinsnbordiuiition Saturdoy nlglit.
The commander of the gunnery school is

1
disliked on account of his severity. Hav-
ing lately noticed the growing spirit of
insubordination he called the

officers together and severely
reprimanded them. This was on
night. The men subsequently became
noisy nnd troublesome, and tho com-
mander visitid their rooms and ordered
thnt I'Jcy bo silent. The men became in
solent, and openly refused to obey the r.

They became threatening, and tho
cammunder drew his sword in self de ;

fense. This had the ellect ot restoring
order.

The commnnder Immediately tele-
graphed to Kmperor William, who or-

dered the nrrest of the mutineers. The
Fourth regiment of the guards was sum-
moned and surrounded the school Satur-
doy night. The ofli-cer- s

were aroused and went into the court
yard, where the commnnder addressed
tneni, saying, "You are all prisoners.
Everybody who tries to escape must abide
the cousequeuces."

All the prisoners were escorted to tht
railway station at 8 o'clock in the morn
log and scut to the Magdeburg forlross.

Flying .Illl's Wonderful Mile.
Ciiiiucotue.O ,Oot.l. Flying Jib mndo

a wonderful showing here yesterday.
Andy McDowell was working him, and
had him hitched to n high whcoled pneu-
matic wagon Willi a i mining mate hitched.
The pair scored several times and finally
McDowell gave the word to those who
were in the judge's stand. The gelding
imeed away beautifully. He went to tho
half iu 1 minute aud finished the last
half in !) second.. The performance
hns excited horn-me- n greatly, as it was
tlie fastest mile ever paced under similar
oircumatauoe.

Fntnt l'lnoil In I'linn.
HAVANA, Oct. 1. Tho Sngua river over-

flowed il banks, nnd tlie city of Sagua La
Grande is llonded. Many of the residents
of tho oity have been drowned, nnd tho
damage to property is immonse. More
than seventy houses have been onrrled
away, and many others have been dam-
aged. Thousands of persons saved them-
selves by taking refuge ou the roofs of
their housos, whence they were rescued
by passing bonis. The water iu the strew
is uo w six feet deep,

t
Thit fiamniin War Umleil.

SAN FnASCfsco, Oct. I. The rebellion
Is nt nn end. Tamnsseso nnd the rebel
chiefs mnde submission to King Mnlleton
on board the llrltish warship Curacon on
Aug. 38. Submission and the surren-J- i
der of 100 rifles were tho ouly terms im-
posed. It is not expecteil that peace will
Inst long. One British and two German
warships will remain at Apia until the
hurricane season,

finpfrailng Amtrlan flnclalUta,
Vienna, Oct. 1. The socialists of the

city held a demonstration In the Itlug-stras-

iu front of the house of parliament.
A labor song, the oh' rus of which de-
manded universal suffrage, was sung.
The singing hnd the effect of rendering
the crowd restive, and the police inter- -

vanml nitil (t(anruAil thn inpntlncr Tfnurw

teeu of the leaders were arrested. i

irt inlirfiHtr in laAsWitniifi'i-.- imJ''v iLm HillUllllHiri '.i

soi mm nm.
Such Matters Always Leak

Out.

This Time il Carried the Great- - News

Far and Wide.

Many Families all Over the Land arc

Deeply Interested In the Hatter.

There nro many things In the lives of
persons and families which when they are
known become matters of public Interest.
People always want to kuow those things
which personally concern them, which
add to their welfare, their looks or their
comfort. Here Is a piece of news which
coming from such high authority makes

of more than ordinary interest.
Mrs. Charles II. Henton, residing at 143

State Btrect, Montpeller, Vt., is n most
lovely and accomplished lady. The family

the very highest social standing. Her
husband has held many offices of trust in

city and in politics, nnd among the
Masonic fraternity stund at the head. Her
husband's father Is president of the Mont-
peller Savings Hank and Trust Co , the
largest bank in the city. Her father is a
prominent railroad mnn. She writes ns
follows :

"Two years ngo we had a terrible ex-

perience with La Grippe and by overwork
taking care of my children nnd the re-

sults of the disease I was left in a very ex-
hausted condition, in fact was nearly
prostrated. I was so weak that upon the
least excitement I would feel nauseated.

Was as near nervous prostration ns any-
one could be.

"'Souio one recommended Dr. Greene's
Xervura blood nnd nerve remedy to me
and I Immediately began its use lam
hnppy to say that tt completely cured me.

think It is the best medicine I ever knew
for nuy form of nervous or chronic dis-

ease. I have recommend it to many nnd
ii uo so upon every occasion."

ruts letter is oi tue utmost importance
you for It tells you just what to do to
cured. If vou are nervous, weak, tired.

sleepltss. If you havo hendnche, Indlges- -

non, Kinney ornver complaint, poor tiioou
ami weak nerves, you can surely regain
your health and lie ns well ns you ever
were by taking Dr. Groene'sNervura blood
alid nerve remedy.

Mrengthenlng nnd curative powers
iTlie remedy are wonderful. Use it and

bo made well nnd strong. It is
the discovery of Dr. Greene, the most suc-
cessful specialist In curing nervous nnd

ironic dlsenses. He can be consulted by
ijll .it his office, 3o West 14th street, New
York City, free, personally or by letter.

, otml KiihHtfiiis
Scuantos-- , '. (.,'. 1. Two sensational

runaways are re,, rted. One occurred ou
Saturday at Clark's Summit, near here,
whereby Patr.ck Looncy was killed t.

The other occurred yesterday after-
noon at Iiiickawatina, u small town
nuth of here, where two carriages col

lided. Hubert Willis was internally in-

jured nnd Mrs. Willis had her collar bone
or ken. Their little child was thrown

ver Hie railing of a bridge to the river
tjiirty feet below, but suffered uo further
injury than a broken nose.

Vftran IVnslnnor .liinlered
Dayton, O., Oct. 1. Friday was pension

liny at the Soldiers Home, and the v -
nils were paid 150.000. A few of them

Visited the dives in the vicinity of the tu- -

Sil.tution, and were robbed severely. At
o'clock yesterday morning two old

sMdiers were found robbed nlid murdered
itnd their bodies lving in the public road.
Their names were Adnlnlius Curgnn, of
Maryland, uud John llnrre , of tho navy.
The city police nnd detectives have fitly
suspects locked up.

Yeiterilar'i. llll.ebell Games,
The Uual games of the National Leng c

series were uninteresting, all hough a..
attracted good uudleuce.s. Tho results
were: AtChieaga lHltlninre.SO; Chicago,

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 16; Clci -
fiuid. 10 (.called). At St. Louis First
ttame: St. Lnuis,14; Washington. 2. Sec-
ond game: " Washington, 4; St. Louis, 1.

t Louisville First game: Louisville, 1 ;

Brooklyn, 8. Secoud game: liroi klyn,
Louisville, 4.

Mntnrnm rnpturnd by ibn Dutch.
AMRTKl'.DAM Oct. 1. Dispatches from

Hatavln nunouueo that the Dutch, after
isrht hours' hard fighting captured

Mataram, the stronghold of he Ilallnese
ebels. Tho Dutch loss wa-- . one lieuten- -

twelve privates killed aud fourtutaud and forty-liv- e privates wounded,
The Italiuese lost heavily.

RtmlfliitH Attnokni! by Hough.
HANOVHIt, N. H., Oct. 1. A party of

Dartmouth students nt Lebanon, N. IL,
were ambushed by roughs Saturday night
land stoned. One of the students was
seriously Injured, aud a companion, on '

perceiving this, shot one of the roughs '

named Maison through the arm. Public
sympathy is with tlie students. Malsou
and his pals will be prosecuted.

The Ferris heel to New Vork,
New York, Oot. 1. The famous Ferris

wheel will boon be erected at Thirty-sevent- h

street nnd Ilrondway. The old
Ferris Wheel company goes out of ex-

istence and a new company, composed ot
New York men, has been formed. Dur-
ing the World's fair the wheel went
around 10,000 times, and carried 2,000,000
passengers.

December and May.
Chicago, Oct. 1. Hev. S. D. Newmnu,

82 years old, pastor ot the Emmanuel
Swedish Methodist church, has taken out
a license to marry Miss Anna Cecelia Oil-

man, aged 30. The prospective bridegroom
has been a minister tor forty years and
bus been married before.

Khled by ISiplodlng Itenilna.
Newakk, N. J-- , Oct. 1. The wife of

John Lynagh, of 109 Summltt street, was
so seriously Injured by a benzine explo-sio- u

that she died soou after. Her
daughter was badly Injured trying to

save her mother.

Terribly Iturned by Nltriu Acid.
liETliLBHEM, Pa., Oct. 1. Homplng stu

dents' upset a bottle of nitric acid upon
Gerald Lewis, member ot tho junior class
nt Leiiitfh university, Lewis was so ter
ribly burned tuat ho may die.

Five Killed In dtrnian Mine.
BEnLlK, Oct. 1, Five men were killed

yesterday by a cave lu In a state quarry at
Probstzella, In 8iixhMtlulngen.

IPRAILLi MS
ilioy Eesult in Six Deaths and

SeriouB Injuries to Many,

I'HE WOfeK OF TRAIN WREOKERS

t'RUnes th (Icnth of nn engineer nnd
1'atal Injuries to n Fireman at Man-me- e,

O. Five Killed In a Freight
Wreck Near Wnodstook, Ills.

Tolrdo. O., Oct. 1. Train No, 43 on
the Wabash railroad was wrecked yes
terday nt Mnttmrc, a small town twelve
miles south of this cltv. The nccldent
was the result of n well laid plan to ditch
the entire train. Happily the heavy Pull-
mans kept on the'' track, olid the mnil
nnd baggage cars, although badly
wrecked, did not coutnin many victims.

i . V Mnttu, tho enirlneer. of Toledo.
wns killed. Fatally Injured: Fireman A.
H. Dny of Toledo. Sliirhtly injured:
Chnrles Hollat d of Toledo, mall clerk.
scalp wound; W. F. Provost of Toledo,
mall clerk, slightly cut nnd bruised; J.
w. Kreamerol Dlskow. Ind.. mall clerk.
badly scratched on legsori body.

Ihe wreck was planned by whoovercon- -
celved the plot to occur nt the first of a
long siding just beyond the Mnumeo
station. Tho road at the lower part of
the switch target had been moved, and
the switch was pnrtlly thrown. Tho tar
get Indicated u clenr track, uud Enirlneer
Smith was probably not nware of the
situation many minutes before his eugino
wns humping along ou the ties. As soon
as the engine struck the switch, It leaped
into the air, fell toward the ditch aud
turned completely over. The trucks of
the mall cars followed the enclne. but the
cars themselves weut In nn opposite di
rection. Under them were found Inter
the dead body of Engineer Smith and
Fireman Dny, the latter suffering from a
fracture of the skull, which will prove
fatal.

At the time of the accident the train
was running at the regular speed, nnd It
is considered a mlrnclo that moro lives
were not lost. The postal cars were torn
entirely from the trucks and were lying
sldo by sido.

DeBldes the slightly injured there were
in the cars S. J. McCorkle, of Kokomo,
Ind., nnd S. Coffin and J. S. Dnlton, both
of this city.

Tlie express and baggage cars were lit
erally reduced to splinters, yet tho occu-
pants oscnped unhurt. There wero sev-
eral passengers in the combination smoker
which was wrecked beyond repair, yet not
n scratch could be shown by nuy of them.
Tho pnssengcrs iu the Pullmans wero ouly
made aware of tlie accident by the severe
jolting which they experienced.

The dead engineer nnd dying ureman
were both new men ou the lino and are
believed to have como to tho road from
the Lelligh during the recent A. It. U.
strike.

FATAL FJtlCIOIIT WRECK.
Five Tiead Hod lei Taken from lleneath a

l'lln of l'lnnks.
Woodstock, Ills., Oct. 1. Early In the

moruiug a freight train bound for Chi-
cago was wrecked on tho Chicago and
Northwestern railway nt Graver's cross-
ing, nbout a inllu west of this city. When
the wrecking crew reached the Bpot the
voice of a man was heard calling for help.
His baud protruded from beneath the de-

bris. This car was loaded with green
plnuks, nnd Ihe lumber was removed as
rapidly ns possible, tlie result being tho
discovery of five dead bodies, one man
badly injured aud a boy seriously bruised
uud shaken up.

The dead are: llert Little of Freeport,
Ills.; Tyrell Davis of Mound Morris, Ills.;
unknown boy from Lincoln, Neb.; un
known boy, residence unknown; unknown
man, said to bo' known ns "Milwaukee
Eddie."

The injured arc: Joseph Grady, of Fall
IUver, Mass., left leg brokeu, back injured
and one wrist chewed by one of the boys
iu his death struggle, the latter dyiu;
with his head pinned by lumber to
Grady's breast; Sam Newman, 12 years
old, of Freeport, Ills.

The Storm Itenchea ?t)w Kncland.
Boston, Oct. 1. Tho coast of southern

New England was visited by a fierce gale
yosterday, which caused uuusunly high
tides, but which, hnvlnir been anticipated
for several days, did only slight damage.
The wind blew forty-fou- r miles an hour
off llloek Island, and some rain fell. The
harbor Is filled with south bound vessels
which are waiting for the storm center to
pass out of their course. No serious dis
aster has beeu reported.

IWopenlni; of the supreme Court.
WashinotoN, Oct. 1. 'The fall term of

tho Uuited States supreme court will
convene ou Monday next nnd devote that
duy to the customary ceremonies of tho
opening of the term, the call upon the
president, eto, The work of tho first week
will he upon tho docket, no important
cases being iu immidiitii prospect. It is
not probable that there will be any de- -
clslons rendered by the court before the
latter part of November.

K Citizens Start n Itlnt.
Pottbvii i.k, Pa., Oct. 1. Forty foreign-

ers of Welsh, English nml Hungnrinu
descent were naturalized here from

anil I), lore startiufor homo en-
gaged iu a riot nt the Philadelphia and
lteadiug station in which a number of
citizeUB, visitor nnd coal aud iron police
were seriously Injured, and nine of the
olTeuders were lodged In jail.

Seven lloriea lturnud to Death,
New IlnuNswieK, N. J., Oct. 1. Fire

yesterday dektroyed the storage ware-
houses aud stable of ltunyon Bros., 2)
llurubt htreet. Seven horses, nnioug them
n valuable trotter, owned by P. P. Hun-yo-

were cremated. The loss ia about
tifi,000, partially covered by insurauee.
The (Ire is supposed to be of incendiary
origin.

New French Ambaiieadur to Kncland.
Paws, Oct. 1. The Temps says thnt M.

Decrnls, French ambassador to Great
Britain, has leslgned, nnd that he will be
succeeded by Bamn de Courcel, who wns
'president of the Behriuu; sea tribunal of
arbitration,

Accept Itryitit'e Challenge,
OMAHA, Ojt. l, ll m. J.hn A Thurs-

ton has acceuied the challenge of
W. .f. Hryuu to a jo.nt debate

lu Xebrauku, Bryan U for sil.-e- r nud
Thurntuu opponed.

Nun Arrviel ut Nuplea,
NjtPLKS. Oet. 1. A serious af.

Meeting a oquve..th.re is givlug rue to
much, comment. Ihe lauy uperior aud
evtral other person! havo been arrested,

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hoo Sarsa-parill- a

Cur
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills nre especially prepared to ba

Ukon with Hood's Sarsnnarlllo. S6e. cer box.

Pa LADY'S TOILET I

Is not complete
without au ideal

0MPLEX10
I POWDER--

pozzoNrs
Combines every clement of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when

LJ rightly used is invisible. A most
j delicate and desirable protection

Insist npon having tho genuine n

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loins miia from 3100 M (21.000 on nerson

or real estate security. No publicity. Loam
can bo returned In small monthly payments ot
retained tor a number or years to sun Dorrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
unanclsl standlt g ot any Individual or arm.
Nobonns. Interest 6 Der cent, annually. Money
loaned (or any purpote. such as to Increase or
enter Dusiness, to pay on mortgages, juuijoineni
notes, to build or purchase property, or In faot
for any purpose that money may be doslrcd
Address, Central TrUnt Company Pa. 133'
Arch street, Philadelphia, 1'a.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in Bmoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., Insured In llrst-clas- rella
ble companies, as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance 'Agent,
120 South Jarilin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Rhn'c nn who can taste our candle

Hon for the young manunu ""-"-wh- them.brings They
lust melt in the mouth: the girl's eyes
melt witu tenuerness tue young man aiso
melts, and tne question is settieu. Try iu

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, nil flavors. 104 N. Main St.

BARTHAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

ib the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem.
ctery lota or any kind of fencing, M. H.MAsteii
nas the ngency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JABDIK ST.

For Painting
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. EL SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In nalnts and oils, plain ano
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evknino HEUALD.

TH RQJL

B1MM ad Af.kC UftlUfc.

VKAL. WKV'INB 00
Sold by P. 1 2). KIHL1X,

Professional Cards.

JJ, 8. K1STLKR, it D

JPBrBiOIAN AND aUKUKOX,
Offlce m North Jsrdln street, Bhenndoli,

M. U. HUKKE,

ATTOXNKT AT-I.A- lf

aniifAitnoAii, r.
Office. Ecan hmldlnff. rnrnnr nf Mnt,.

Centre streets, rihenand ,ah.

J PIERCE rtODUIlTH, il. D

no. za East con Mtriot,
8UKNANDOAU, PA.

Office Hours 1 :80 to S and 8:80 to 8 p, m.

J. S. OALhEN,
No. SI Houtb Jardln Street, Hhenandoab,

Ornoa Hotmss 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. u.
Except Thursday evenlnr.

No ojtce work on Himtiav rzcept bv ammei- -

T.cT... n irc auner-eni- 10 110 onice rtoiiri
.! abtolulel neeetiarj.

jryt. wendkijL keber,
successor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMEK,

Km A2fn jtAn suiiaxox,
301 Mnhantougo Street, PottsvllIe.Penniu

S3 SHOE 10
IS

SQUtAMno.
THE BEOT.

95. CORDOVAN.
FRINCH & ENAM EU0 CALT.

.5.sp RNECAI F&KaNGAROI

3.SPP0LICE.3 SOLES.

2ABOYSSCH!1I1LSHOE3.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALuuUb

BROCKTOH, MASS- -

l'on can save money by.purcUaslnn . L.
Douslnn bhocs,

necnuse.we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised thoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
orlces aud the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eaual custom work ia style, easy fittlus aud
wearing- - qualities. We have them sold every-

where at lower prices for the value given than
any other makeT Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1801.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White H&ll, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Uothlehem, Kaston and Weatherly
0.O4. 7.S8. 8.15 a m.. 12.43. 2 67, t.L7p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, S.04, f.38,
9.15 a. m.. 12.13, 2.M. For Ouakake. Switch-
back, Gcrhards and Uudsondale, 0.04, 9.16 a
p., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elraira, 6.04.8.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, lluttalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.67 hXI p. m.

For IlelTldcre, Delaware Water Can and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvlllc and Trenton, 9. IS a. m.
For Tunlihannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. ro.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.01, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle,Zievlstonand Ueaver Meadow,

T.ifla.m., iz.13, 8.03 p.m.
For Stockton and Limber Yard, 8.04, 7.S8

9.1S.'a. m.. 18.41 2 67 527 p.m.
For Silver Iirook Junction, Audenrled and

Hatleton 6 04, 7.33, o 15 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.M p. u.

ForScranton, 5.04, 9.15, a. m 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland,
S.04, 7.3, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle aud Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 5.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesrllle. park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.S8, 0.15, 11.05 a m., 12.13, 2.67,
5 27, B.Oa, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokin at 8.15, 11,45
a m., 1.65, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottevllle, 6.50, 7.88
9.03, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.106.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.ST1

9.06, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.1rjC8
7.66, 10.03 v. tn. V

Leave Shenandoah lor nailotoa,6.04,7.3fl,.ni
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m. "V

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.35, lCWr"
11.05 a. m . 12,16, 2.H, 6.80, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Shamokin, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokin at 7.40 a. m. and 3.43
P- - m. ,

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. ra and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland.Olrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a.m., 12.80 p. m.

For Uazloton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven junction, uwica ununu. Aiieniowoi
Uethlehem, Eaaton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80. 2.66 D. m.

for i'nuaaeipcia us.su, s.dd p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.su, z.5&, i.as o.ui p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 13.40

a.m., 1.85. 5.16 p. m.
UOLLIN H. WILBUR. Genl. Bupt.,

South Uethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Qedl, Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
i A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asot, G. P. A.,
' South Uethlehem, Pa

DR. HOBENSACSE
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
It rz--; above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Fcrmerlj at 206 North Second St , Is ths old-
est In America for the treatment ot Sptvial
Disease and Youthful Errors, Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Pmd stamp for book. Hours, 9

. m. to 9 p. ir Sundays. 9 to 12 m

L EY SOAP

7f 'j RESTORE

n tv Ak Sold with 7RITTB8
Lots of Stiuftl Powtr in etthttit
il nvfcirvkvu, ""i"m .ii.fl hnxfi for i. W atferrti
euro refund tb noowf AddrU 4

cn7taaJ,Olil'
Vrug f, Shenandoah, Va,

TRY

W mmiyt. j :i. g i A'jgHiT-ty- i

PHIUHOBUPHIH

For Washing, ; Clothes CLEAN and SWJVVT.
It LASTS LONnrv. than other Soaps.

Price FtVlS CJjWTS a bar.
2r"oi-- Snlo lay A. IX. SWALM.

tm r--i
arCi InrolUDtiry )i mi tana frotrxjay con.

couaamptioa or inua t.r($l.it po. K i bj' ortUT w bit k writun puaraiUre to i


